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Abstract: Tall fescue (Festuca anmdinacea) fields do not provide quality habitat for grassland wildlife 
and mnnerous state and private groups support the conversion of fescue to native warm season grasses. 
We initiated this study to evaluate the effectiveness of different techniques using Round-Up PROJ or 

PlateauJ herl>icides for eradicating tall fescue and establishing native warm season grasses (NWSG). Ten 
tall fescue fields were located for study across Kentucky. Controlled burning, herbicide applications, and 
planting of NWSG were implemented in 0.1 ha treatment plots in spring and fall of 1997. Plant 
connnunities resuJting from the spring 1997 treatments were described in the fall of 1997. Total 
vegetative cover(%), bare ground(%), litter(%), and plant cover by species(%) was visually estimated 
in IO l -m2 sampling qua drats in each treatment plot. Seven of the ten plots were successfully planted 
to native warm season grasses. Tall fescne coverage was significantly lower (P < 0.000 I) in spring burn-
Round-Up PROJ-plant NWSGtreatments (5%) and spring burn-PlateauJ-plant NWSG treatments (2%) 
than in control (93%) and spring bum ouJy treatment (88%). Total vegetative cover and litter were lower 
(P < 0.0001) and bare ground was higher (P < 0.0001) in spring bum-Round-Up PROJ-plant NWSG 
and spring bum-PlateauJ-plant NWSG treatments compared to control treatments. NWSG cover was 
higher (P < 0.000 I) in the spring bum-PlateauJ-plant NWSG treatments (27%) than in the spring bum-
Round-Up PROJ-plant NWSG treatments (0.5%). The preliminary results of this study suggest both 
Round-Up PROJ and PlateauJ herbicides were effective in eradicating tall fescue. NWSG may be 
established in the first growing season when planted with a native rangeland drill after a winter bum 
followed by a PlateauJ herbicide application at label rates after green-up. 
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